Snacks

SANDwiches

ALL sandwiches ARE $7.99

Housemade fried pickles - with buttermilk spicy ranch 5.99
Sausage Balls - house-made sausage & extra Sharp cheddar baked
golden brown, served with stone-ground maple mustard dipping sauce
5.99
Poutine (Fries & Gravy) - Fresh cut fries topped with cheese
curds, caramelized onions & a rich brown herb gravy 5.99
Sweet Potato Chips-with a gorgonzola sauce 4.99

Hot Italian Beef - Real Chicago Italian beef with spicy giardeniera &
Havarti cheese
Grilled Chicken - on a yeast roll with Bibb lettuce, tomatoes, house
pickles & mayo
Chicken cutlet - Italian breaded chicken cutlets, fresh mozzarella,
house-made pesto & tomato. Served on a French roll.

BBQ Wings-Seasoned & grilled with a creamy ranch or gorgonzola
sauce 6 WINGS-6.99 10 WINGS-9.99 15 WINGS-14.99

Buffalo fried pork chop - fried boneless pork chop with crystal
hot sauce, lettuce, tomato, & ranch dressing. served on a buttered
toasted yeast roll

Buffalo chicken dip - spicy chicken & cheese served with CRISPY
CORN CHIPS for dipping 5.99

GROOve philly - fresh sliced sirloin with poblano peppers, sweet
onions, Havarti cheese & groove sauce served on a toasted philly roll

Burgers

All BURGERS ARE $7.99

fresh, never frozen, all beef patties*, House-made turkey burgers,
all natural chicken breast, or House-made Veggie burger. Burgers
served medium unless specified otherwise. SERVED ON YEAST BUNS. WHEAT
BUNS ARE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST. Add a fried egg for 1.00 to any burger
The Standard - Lettuce, tomato, house pickles, onion, mayo, mustard,
ketchup, & double American cheese

Salads

All salads all $7.99

Add a chicken breast t0 any salad for 2.50
Dressings on side: Apple vinaigrette, balsamic vinaigrette, ranch, spicy buttermilk
ranch, gorgonzola dressing, or Caesar dressing

Apples & Nuts - mixed greens Granny smith, Fuji apples, toasted
pecans, craisins & gorgonzola cheese

Caprese - Mixed greens with tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, fresh basil

Lamb Burger - lamb & beef patty*, feta-tzatziki sauce, pickled shallots, tomatoes, & bibb lettuce

Cobb salad- Mixed greens with tomatoes, gorgonzola cheese, bacon,
boiled egg

Groove Burger - Thick smoked bacon, Groove sauce, house pickles,
caramelized onions, bibb lettuce, tomatoes & a thick slice of extra sharp
cheddar cheese.

House Salad - Mixed greens, tomatoes, onions, shredded cheddar &
boiled egg

The Bella - Slices of sautéed portabella mushrooms, creamy Havarti
cheese, GROOVE SAUCE, bibb lettuce & tomatoes

Sides

all sides ARE $1.99 Except WHERE NOTED

Southern Boy - House-made BBQ sauce, thick cut sharp cheddar,
smoked bacon & house pickles on the side

House cut fries

ONION RINGS

Sweet potato home fries

Fruit salad

Gorg & Onion - Gorgonzola, caramelized onion, thick smoked bacon, &
groove sauce

Cup of chili

Red or green apple

Fried Okra

Street Corn

Brussel sprouts

House-made mac & cheese 2.49

Sweet Potato Chips

side salad 2.49

Firecracker - fried jalapenos, spicy ranch ,& havarti cheese
Pimento cheese– pimento cheese, bacon & groove sauce
STEakhouse - carmelized onions, bacon, gorgonzola sauce, harvarti
cheese, an onion ring and crystal steak sauce

KIDs

side apple & nuts/side caprese 3.99

includes a small fry or apple slices and drink.
ALL OTHER SIDES ARE MENU PRICE. $4.99
Kids burgers are served plain.

Cheeseburger

Beverages

$1.99

Hamburger

mac & cheese

Fresh lemonade

pepsi

diet dr. pepper

Chicken nuggets

grilled cheese

Sweet tea

diet pepsi

dr. pepper

Unsweet tea

mountain dew

diet mountain dew

Sierra mist twist

orange crush

Sweet
House-made brownie & ice cream $4.99
Fried apple pie & ice cream $4.99

MILKSHAKES

Chocolate, vanilla, strawberry

$3.99

Www.grooveburgers.com
*Items may be served raw or undercooked, or contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry ,seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

CRAFT BEERS

domestic BEERS

Anchor liberty ale

$4.50

Bud Light

$3.00

Anchor porter

$4.50

Budweiser

$3.00

Anchor Steam

$4.50

Miller Lite

$3.00

Bells two hearted ale

$4.25

Yuengling bottle

$3.00

Creature Comforts Athena

$4.50

Creature Comforts Tropicalia

$4.50

Michelob ultra

$3.00

Creature comforts bibo

$4.50

ROLLING ROCK

$3.00

Creature comforts epicurious

$4.50

Pabst

$2.50

Evil twin PACHAMAMA PORTER 16 OZ.

$6.00

Miller high life

$2.50

GREEN MAN PORTer

$4.50

Lazy Magnolia southern pecan

$4.00

MAGIC HAT WINTER MINGLE

$4.00

McKenzies Black cherry Cider

$3.75

Monday night FU Manbrew

$4.50

Monday night Drafty Kilt

$4.50

Monday night slap fight

$4.50

House chardonnay

$5.00

Monday night nerd alert

$4.50

House pinot grigio

$5.00

Newcastle brown ale

$4.50

Orpheus lyric ale

$4.25

House merlot

$5.00

OPHEUS THE RITES PALE ALE

$4.25

Pipeline porter

$4.00

House cabernet sauvignon

$5.00

Pontoon Southern Skipper

$4.50

House pinot noir

$5.00

Red brick chai spice milk stout

$4.25

Red hare Long Day Lager

$4.25

House moscato

$5.00

Red hare Gangway IPA

$4.25

Reformation toasted porter

$4.25

16 oz. & specials

Reformation CADENCE DUBBEL

$4.25

16 OZ. Evil twin PACHAMAMA PORTER

$6.00

Stella artois cidre apple cider

$4.25

16 oz. YUENGLing can

$2.50

Sierra Nevada pale ale

$4.25

16 OZ. PABST

$2.50

Sierra Nevada CELEBRATION ALE

$4.25

16 OZ. BUD LIGHT

$3.00

Sierra Nevada torpedo extra ipa

$4.25

16 OZ. BUDWEISER

$3.00

Terrapin Hopsecutioner

$4.25

16 OZ. MILLER LITE

$3.00

Terrapin Moo-hoo

$4.25

16 OZ. MILLER HIGH LIFE

$2.50

Terrapin Rye

$4.25

16 OZ. Coors light

$2.50

Terrapin Sound Czech pilsner

$4.25

16 oz. rolling rock

$2.50

Terrapin HI-5 ipa

$4.25

16 oz. Blue moon

$4.00

Victory Golden Monkey

$5.00

16 oz. corona

$4.25

VICTORY PRIMA PILSNER

$4.00

16 oz. BELls two hearted

$5.25

14.9 oz. newcastle caN

$4.50

MIKES WATERMELON LEMONADE

$2.00

Bud light lime-a-rita

$2.00

Bud light strawberita-a-rita

$2.00

We now have a full bar. Please ask your
server for details on our available
Spirits and cocktails!

Call Ahead orders 762-499-5699
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